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SOUND AMBASSADOR

SOUND AMBASSADOR 35 DELUXE
35 Watt Mobile Sound System 

 � All-in-one compact mobile wireless sound system
 � 6.5” full range speaker and 35 watts power amplifier built-in
 � Optional UHF wireless microphones 
 � Optional anti-shock CD player with MP3 playback
 � Built-in DC charging circuit
 � 12 VDC supply from built-in, maintenance-free lead acid type 
rechargeable batteries, 2.7Ah

 � DC inlet for external power supply
 � Two expansion slots for the addition of UHF PLL synthesized 
diversity wireless receiver modules

 � Built-in diversity receiving antennas
 � One 1/4" phone jack for wired microphone input
 � 1/4" phone jack for line-level input and output
 � Built-in limiter and protection circuitry to minimize distortion and 
overload

 � Individual volume control for wired and wireless microphones
 � Echo effect with level and time/repeat controls
 � Compatible with the Phonic S3 tripod speaker stand
 � 331 x 230 x 244 mm (13" x 9" x 9.6") \ 7 kg (15.4 lbs)

SOUND AMBASSADOR 75 DELUXE
75 Watt Mobile Sound System 

 � Portable sound system with wheels and retractable handle
 � Optional wireless microphones (UHF) and anti-shock CD player 
with MP3 playback

 � 100 - 240VAC switching power supply
 � 10" 2-way speaker system (75 Watts @ 4 ohms)
 � Built-in DC charging circuit
 � 24 VDC supply from two built-in, maintenance-free lead acid 
type rechargeable batteries

 � One XLR and one 1/4" phone jack for wired microphone input
 � 1/4" phone jack and mini-stereo jacks for line-level input and 
output

 � Built-in limiter and protection circuitry to minimize distortion and 
overload

 � Individual volume control for wired and wireless microphones
 � Master volume control
 � Switched and unswitched speaker output jacks
 � Tripod stand adapter included
 � Compatible with the Phonic S1 and S2 speaker mounts
 � 612 x 300 x 350 mm (24" x 11.8 x 13.8") \ 19.5 kg (43 lbs)
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The Phonic Sound Ambassador systems are active PA speakers with built-
in mixers ideal for use at assemblies, presentations, functions, and business 
meetings.  The Sound Ambassador 35 Deluxe and 75 Deluxe can be 
customized to accommodate two wireless UHF microphones, as well as a 
CD player with MP3 playback.  With multiple inputs available on each model's 
mixer, the Sound Ambassadors all feature Line Out connectors, enabling two 
or more units to be linked together.  Additional passive and active expansion 
speakers can also be connected to the units to round out the entire setup.  
Built-in batteries ensure you can use the Sound Ambassador anywhere, at 
any time.  All of these features combine to make the Sound Ambassador a 
must-have for any school, house of worship, business or club.
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Optional Accessories:
 � UM30: Wireless UHF Handheld Microphone System
 � UM40: Wireless UHF Lavaliere Microphone System
 � UM50: Wireless UHF Headset Microphone System
 � CD Player with MP3 Playback

SOUND AMBASSADOR 40A
Active Expansion Speaker for the Sound Ambassador 
35 Deluxe 

 � 6.5” full range speaker and 35 watt power amp built-in 
 � 2.7Ah acid-lead battery built-in, operates on DC or AC power 
 � Echo effect and tone control for sweetening your voice 
 � 25mm diameter tripod stand adapter included 
 � Speaker output jack for external passive speaker (Sound 
Ambassador 40P) 

 � 336 x 220 x 216 mm (13.2" x 8.7" x 8.5") \ 6.5 kg (14.3 lbs)

SOUND AMBASSADOR 80A
Active Expansion Speaker for the Sound Ambassador 
75 Deluxe 

 � 10" 2-way speaker system with 75 watt power amplifier 
 � Frequency response: 50Hz to 18kHz 
 � 100-240VAC switching power supply 
 � Built-in DC charging circuit 
 � 24 VDC supply from two built-in, maintenance-free lead acid 
type rechargeable batteries 

 � 24-32VDC inlet for external power supply 
 � Two 1/4" phone jacks for input & output 
 � Built-in limiter and protection circuitry to minimize distortion and 
overload 

 � Tripod stand adapter included 
 � 612 x 300 x 350 mm (24" x 11.8 x 13.8") \ 18 kg (39.7 lbs)

SOUND AMBASSADOR 40P
Passive Expansion Speaker for the Sound Ambassador 
35 Deluxe

 � Passive speaker for the extension of SA35D 
 � 6.5” full range speaker and 35 watts program power handling 
 � Sensitivity 92dB SPL @1W/1M 
 � 25mm diameter tripod stand adapter included
 � 336 x 220 x 216 mm (13.2" x 8.7" x 8.5) \ 4 kg (8.8 lbs)

SOUND AMBASSADOR 80P
Passive Expansion Speaker for the Sound Ambassador 
75 Deluxe 

 � 10" 2-way speaker system 
 � Power handling: 75 watts 
 � Frequency response: 50Hz to 18kHz 
 � Sensitivity: 96dB SPL @ 1m 
 � Two 1/4" phone jack for input & output 
 � Tripod stand adapter included 
 � 612 x 300 x 350 mm (24" x 11.8 x 13.8") \ 12 kg (26.5 lbs)

SOUND AMBASSADOR 35 DELUXE

MOBILE PA

SOUND AMBASSADOR 75 DELUXE
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MOBILE PA

ROADGEAR PLUS SERIES

ROADGEAR 160
160 Watt Mobile Sound System 

 � 160W (80W per channel) stereo power amplifier
 � 5-Channel powered mixer (three Mic/Line, one stereo) with 
phantom power

 � Echo effect with delay and repeat controls
 � System bass/treble control
 � One dynamic microphone with mic clip, cable and carry pouches
 � 818 x 635 x 352 mm ( 32.2" x 25" x 13.9") \ 27 kg (59.5 lbs) 

Take your band on the road with the RoadGear.  The RoadGear is a totally hassle-free, mobile sound 
solution for touring bands and musicians. The RoadGear 160 Plus and 260 Plus are self-sufficient systems 
housing two 2-way 8" speakers, a 5- or 8-channel powered mixer, a dynamic microphone (two with the 
260) and all the necessary cables. The road-worthy, high-impact modular polymer construction in a 
wheelbase, luggage-style cabinet makes RoadGear the ideal mobile sound solution for live performers and 
bands in any venue that calls for a quick, five minute setup.

ROADGEAR 260
260 Watt Mobile Sound System

 � 260W (130W per channel) stereo power amplifier
 � 8-Channel powered mixer (four Mic/Line, two stereo) with phantom power
 � DFX, our 24-bit digital multi-effect processor with 16 programs and 
foot switch jack

 � 3-band system equalizer
 � Two dynamic microphones with mic clips, cables and carry pouches
 � 818 x 635 x 352 mm ( 32.2" x 25" x 13.9") \ 28 kg (61.7 lbs) 

 

Optional Accessories:
 � Wireless UHF handheld, lavaliere and head-set microphones 
(UM31, UM41, UM51, respectively)

 � Speaker stands and mounts (MK1-RG, MK2-RG, SK1, SK2)
 � RoadGear travel bag (TB-RG)

ROADGEAR 260 PLUS
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� Luxury luggage-style molded cabinet with wheels
� Speaker system with 1" compression driver and 8" woofers
� One stereo input channel and one stereo AUX return
� 2-band EQ on each input channel

FEATURES OVERVIEW
� Speaker outputs with send and return jacks
� Two 30 ft speaker cables
� Storage compartments for microphones, cables and accessories
� Operates on AC or DC power


